
 

 
BEACH HUT - BH150 /BH120 PLAY TOWER. 

 
The Beach Hut may just stimulate those wonderful seaside holiday memories 
as your toddlers scamper up and down this innovative tower. With the 
provision of a large sandbox area the children will have their own private 
beach to build the biggest sand castles ever. 
 The Characteristic look of the Beach Hut is simply hard to resist. This lovely 
playhouse extended with a nice frontal balcony will provide many hours of fun. 
The Beach Hut has an entry ladder and one extra opening point, ideal for an 
additional module. 
The Beach Hut is available in two sizes. 
 
BH150 - Platform height of 1.5 metre with choice of Green, Blue or Red 2.9 
metre slide. 
BH120 - Platform height of 1.2 metre with choice of Green, Blue or Red 2.28 
metre slide. 
 
Item: The Beach Hut BH150 / BH 120 Tower with REX slide 

 High quality HDPE slides with high UV content to minimise colour fade.  

 Three slide colour options available: Green, Red or Blue. 

 Provision for Sand Pit area. 

 Attractive wooden structure with rounded edges for extra safety 

 Durable and safe 

 Pre-cut, pre-treated wood 

 Galvanised steel ground anchor screws to ensure stability. 

 Safety hand grips at exit and entry points 

 Flat step ladder 

 Apex roof for added weather protection. 

 Hardware kit and detailed assembly manual included 

 The design meets stringent European BS EN71 safety standards making this 
product one of the safest and highest quality on the market. 

 Delivery within 7 working days from order receipt. Customer contacted to 
arrange delivery schedule 

 

Dimensions 



  

Width (m): 1.3 
Depth (m): 1.5 
Height (m): 3.15 

Features 

Brand: Blue Rabbit 
Assembly: Self Assembly Required 
Colour: Green treated wood 
Material: FSC timber. Redwood Pine 
Warranty: 10 Years anti rot on Timber. 
Treatment: Pressure Treated: Kiln Dried 
Safety Certificates: BS EN71 Compliant 
Use: Domestic 
Outdoor Toys Features: Installation Hardware Supplied and Ladder 
Age Group: 3 - 6 Years and 6 - 9 Years and 9 -12 Years and 12 Years & Above 

 
 
 
 
 


